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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS j Agency for
New Era and
Regal Paint

Agency for
Hazelwood

Ice CreamGreat Care
Robert Caufield, left Tuesday afternoon
for Vancouver, Wash.

Henry Ott, of Snnnyside, was com.
mitted to the asylum Tuesday. He is
17 years old ana his condition is due to
a fall received when a mere child.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Muralt returned
from the 8t. Martin Springs accompan-
ied by Mrs. Muralt's sister and brother,

Sweet cream for family use at Red
ner's.

sample shoes, Joff- -Hundreds of
Red Front.

Children's cans and hats Miss CeliaMrs. Laura Seeman and Lafe Williams.
uoiasmrn.

Eby & Eby's law offices over Bank ofAnvnl PnllaoA rafuvniul trt thaf nnllniya
Oregon City.Monday morning, after a few days' visit

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
The very best stvles in hats. Missouiiivan.

Celia Goldsmith.
Mrs. L, T. Harris, nee Misa Jennie

Beatie, of Eugene.retu rned to her home Rich Bros., of Wilhoit, will establish
a lumber yard here.Thursday morning, after several days'

Ts ftecessary
In the compounding of prescriptions. The slightest error might

prove fatal to the patient. We use science as well as care in

the compounding of our prescriptions. Only good fresh drugs

are used and the result is a quick cure.

Buying here insures your getting just what you want at

just the price you feel you ought to pay. Our popualr price

system has demonstrated that the best drugs can be profitably,,

sold at a fair price, and we have extended this system to the

Prescription Department. Remember you get what you ask

for here. We don't try to sell you some substitute because it

may cost us a little less and our profit be greater.

FRESH SALMON EGGS FOR SALEvisit with her sisters, Mrs. J. J. Cooke,
and Mies Laura Beatie. at Himler's, Parkplace.

Beatie & Beatie. dentists, WeinhardMiss Nettie Bradley! returned to Ore
building, room 16, 17 and 18.'

For the beat building blocks in Hub
gon City Saturday from Bandy, where
she has just finished a three months'
term of school. This is Miss Bradley's
first school, and she gave good

bard write the Courier office.

Canned Coats
Coats of Paints We Mean

A Few Bargains in the Paint Line

Davis Varnish Stain, quart . 50c

" " "I pint 20c

Acme Wood Stain, quart . 40c

Neal's Bath Tub Enamel, quart 75c

" " " pint ". 50c

" " " J pint . 25c

" Carriage Paints, quart ,'. 60c

. ." , " pint 40c
" ." i pint. 30c

Also a fine line New Era tinting colors suit- -

able for household use, pints 25c

pints 15c

We are Agents for

Pure Prepared Paint
And guarantee every can, Come in and let us
give you prices on Lead, Oil and Dry Colors.

CHARM AN & CO,
CITY DRUG STORE

Money to Loan At 6 and 7 Der cent an
Real Estate Security. C. H. Dtb.

Miss Stewart, who visited at the home
Rice. 41-- 2 to. 6c. cheese, 125-ac- :of Dr. J. W. Norris the first of the week, gloss and com starch, 6c Red Front.returned to her home at Albany Tuesday

evening. Miss Stewart was on her way
home from Baker City, where she baa

Eagle Creek Gtange has invited the
Pomona grange to meet at its hall next
month. ,

Anderson.! muaie store has removed

been teaching in tin public schools.

Misses Ethel Graves and Edith Che
to Main street batween Seventh andney returned Tuesday from a few days'

visit at McMinnviile. They were ac dowll & Jones
1e1ibU Druggists.

Eighth. ,

- Lost An Irish Setter dog about 18
months old, wearing a small leather

Special Sale
on Tooth

Brushes and
Preparations

for one
week only

Pit, Panic

and Flinch,

40c per

Package

companied home by Miss Graves' sis-

ter, Miss Mamie Graves, who will spend

collar. Anyone giving information will
be liberally rewarded. J.J. Cooki.

Teachers for the West Side school have
been elected for the coming yea'. They
are : W . G. Beattie, principal ; Carrie
Ridings, Bessie Grant, Delina Chuinard,
grade teachers.

The Ladies of the Maccabees have
issued invitations for a social dance to

DUODECfMALISMS. Letter From Dr. E.S. Bollinger.

abont two weeks with relatives, in Ore-
gon City.

W. O. Cheney arrived from Aberdeen,
Wash., Wednesday evening and will re-

main in this city for a few days. Mr.
Cheney is connected with the Aberdeen
ElectricCompany, and on his return to
that city he will be accompanied by his
family, where, they will make their
home.

I. H. Wilson, n employe of the
Bureau of Fisheries, passed through on
Saturday's overland with several thous-
and rainbow and brook trout for distri-
bution in Southern Oregon . The as-
signment of game fishes from the Clack

be given in the W. O. W. Hall Saturday Oregon City, Ore., Jane 1, 1903.
Editor Courier : Some weeks ago an

article ascribed to Bishop Hall of Ver
evening, June 4. Admission, including
supper, 50 cents.

The ladies of the Congregational
church at Clackamas will serve dinner
at the I. O. O. F. hall on election day.

jj LOCALS AND PERSONALS
mont appeared in your paper, warning
your readers against the perils of local
option. After reading the same my
curioBity was aroused to know more of

June 6. Lemonade, cake and ice creamamas natcbery is now about half com

In Theory the Number IS la m Bette
Unit Tku Ia 10.

Herbert Spencer was ever opposed to
the metric system. He was no such fool
as to call the present British reckon-
ing in pounds, shillings and pence sat-
isfactory. His point waifthat the num-

ber 12 was a better unit than 10.
Twelve is twice divisible where 10 is
only once divisible. One-quart- of 10
is 2Yi, not an integral number. There
are other reasons, based upon the ob-

served workings of the human mind,
all tending to show that to reckon in
dozens is more natural than to reckon
in tens as soon as man grows beyond
the finger counting stage.

Bishop Hall and the situation of the
pleted.

Mason W. Warnock left Wednesdai

will be served during the day.
George Ogle has recently returned

from the mountains and reports that
that the work being done on the Ogle
Mountain mining claims ia resulting

PERSONALSI
liquor problem in Vermont. Conse-
quently I wrote to one of the leading
clergymen of Burlington, the Bishop's

S night for Chicago where he will visit
his son. Before returning he will visitMMMMtMMtliMWtl very satisfactorily. He will probablybis old neighborhood in Indiana, which
he haB not seen for 52 vears. While he resident city, enclosing the clipping

has been visiting his mother, Mrs. R.
Potter, on Fifth street.

Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Wiggins, of Port-
land, spent Sunday and Monday with
relatives in Oregon City.-

Mrs. 8. M, McCown and MisB Bertha
Moore, of Portland, were among the Ore.
gon City visitors Monday.

Iffnrman Mari-- a vnnntv Kiiamoa man

return to the mines in a few days with a
party qf prospectors. from the "Courier."has planned to Btay a considerable

length of time, bis;friends predict that
he will return quite soon to the state of Sick Headache absolutely and perman From the reply I have learned that

Bishop Hall is a genuine Bishop of theently cured by using Mokl Tea. A pleas. In scientific duodeclmalism new char-
acters would have to be designed forant herb drink. Cures Constipation and Protestant Episcopal Church, and that

nis adoption.

Mr. and Mrs. Toner, of McMinnviile, Indigestion. Makes you eat. sleep, work 10 and 11, while 12 itself would be writof Astoria, spent a few days this week and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or ten 10. The number now called 144
money bck. 25 cts. and 50 cts. Huntley

Miss May McBride, of Deer Island,
spent a few days of this week in Oregon
City.

Col. Robert Miller spent Memorial
Day near Salem with L. O. Griffith and
family.

Theodore Clark, of the North Bend
woolen mill, Coos county, is in the city
this week. , :

Miss Veva Tullyof Barlow, spent a
lew days this week with relatives in
Oregon City.

Gilbert Potter, of LaCamae, Wash.,

would be written as 100, and 1,728
would be 1,000. The present number

Bros. Co.
Col. Robert Miller and Howard Lat 100 would be 84. In .tne course of a

spent Monday in Oregon City visiting
friends. They are both old pioneers of
Clackamas county, and resided in this
city many years ago. From here they
moved to Lincoln, where they lived on
their farm, one of the finest in Marion
county. Mr. Toner has rented his farm
and just recently moved to Yamhill
county.

witn ms motner, airs. B. fliarrs.

Mrs. R. Glaespool and daughters,
Mrs. J. N. Graham and Miss Alice
Glasspool, spent Monday in Oregon
City visiting friends .

Miss Margaret Hodgklns, who has
been spending the past week with Mrs.

hundred years or so, wbon people had
got used to it, the duodecimal system

onrette spoke at the Frog Pond Schoil
houBe Wedneaday evening to a large and
attentive audience. The remarks of
both speakers were well receive 1 and
they were importuned to contii ue longer

would be Just as convenient as the dec
imal. Twelve Inches would make a foot,
twelve feet a rod, and so on.'Latter a late hour for closing bad arrived.

In theory duodeclmalism is sound.
But it Is not an easy thing to change

a people's standards of money, weights
and measures. New York World.

WASHINGTON'S METHOD6.

Frank Welch has quite a collection oi
photographs which he has made on his
many trips to the mines ot the Molalla
region. On his last trip he secured a
very fine likeness of Rooster Rock, and
also one showing the men at work in
the snow tunnel which leads to the tun-
nel proper.

A musical will be given for the Pres-
byterian church at the residence of Mrs.
John Adams Seventh and Jeffetson
streets on Friday, June 10, at 8 p. in. A
good program ia promised including

mKings for (Sifts The War the rather of BU Cavatry

be expressed, in a general way, the
prevailing sentiment of Vermont, for
the state voted in a referendum vote In
February, 1903, with a smalt majority, '

to substitute a local option law for the
prohibition law. You will notice that
the Bishop's sentiments were expressed
in favor of local option. And now the
amuaing part of it all ia that a gun that
waa reverbrating la favor of local option
in the valleya of the Green mountains is
made to reverbrate among the hills of
Clackamas county and the state of Ore-

gon against local option. How things
do change In traveling acroas the con-

tinent 1

Furtheimore, I have learned that a
large number ot the voters of Vermont
are French Canadians, and that it is not
believed that Bishop Hall voiced the
sentiments of the Intelligent American
stock on the issue between prohibition
and local option. My informant also
says of the situation In Burlington, the
largest city ot the state, now having
saloons Junder local option, "Local
finances have altered for the worse, the
trade has been hurt. Men protected
from temptatiou before hnve fallen, and
people arrow callous to a grave, social
and moral , and economio evil.".

Very Respectfully, .

Condaetea Rceeptloas.
Presidential receptions at the Whits

House nowadays are vastly different
from those given by the Father of His
Country when be waa at the head ofpart songs for women's voices, mixed

voices, and piano and voice solos and the government. Philadelphia was then
dueis Twenty.fivt cents admission. the scene. The president rented a house

at Sixth and Market streets for 3At the request of the local option
year and dressed himself much morecommittee of this city, the churches

Rings arc still the favorite gifts and they
are prettier this year than ever. We have
a brand new stock in great varietyrings
for brides, wives, lovers, friends, everybody.
Don't fail to see the new designs.

Prices to suit every pocket book.

elaborately than he had for similar oq- -

castons In New York.
have decided to hold a union meeting in
the Baptist church next Sunday night,
June 5. Ten and five minute 'speeches On the occasion of a presidential re
will be delivered by the pastors of the ception a chosen few were admitted
different churehea and prominent lay and formed a circle around the recep
men of the city. Good music will be tkra room.- - Then the president madeprovided.

the round, favoring each with a formal
Mr, Zeigler of Barlow, had a narrow bow and a few words. Then he return

ed to bis position before the fireplace.
E. 8. Bollinqir.

ascape Tuesday from a terrible death.
He was peeling chittem trees In his pas-
ture when a vicious bog belonging to
himself rushed upon him and gashed
him with his long tusks. The man was

and they in turn were conducted to
him, bowed and retired.

There was no handshaking, his hands That Tired Feeling.

If you are languid, depressed and In"being so bestowed as to Indicate that
the salutation was not to be accompa

no match for the savage animal nut a
faithfnl bull dog immediately engage 1

in the conflict and finally succeeded in
capable tor work, it indicates that your

nied with shaking hands." At these
driving his master's assailant away,
The Ions of blood proved almost fatal to

levees our first president shone, too. In
the matter of dress. Washington Is de

liver is out 01 order, ueroine win assist
nature to throw oft headaches, rheuma- - j

tism and ailment' akin to nervousness .

and resto.e the energies and vitality OfMr. Zeigler before aid could be secured. acrlbed aa resplendent In black velvet,
Water consumers must pay for the silver knee and shoe buckles, long black

silk stockings, his powdered hair tied

sound and perfect health. J, J. Hub-
bard, Temple, Texas, writes, Haroh 22,
1902 : "I have used Herbine for the past

Plenty of Time
( Should be taken to look' at our large assort-

ment of clocks,
- We have all styles from fine Marble Clocks
to Nickel Alarm Clocks, and every one is guaran-
teed to give satisfaction. '

A pine Eight Day Marble Clock for $ 3.50
Fancy Blackwood Clocks from $6.00 to J 0.00 .

Fine ,
Gold-plate- d Clocks from 2.50 to 7.50

Nickel Alarm Clocks (warranted) 1 .00

in a silk bag or cue behind. He wore
sprinkling privilege when they pay their
water rent, on or before the 10th, Inst. yellow gloves and held a cocked bat la

his handi Exchange;W. J. Lawson. formerly in the employ

two years. It has done me more good
than all the doctors. When I feel bad
and have that tired feeling, I take a dose
of Herbine. It is the. best medicine ever
made for chills and fever.' 60 cents a
bottle. Bold by Obarman & Co. .

of G, Rosenstein aa clerk, faced Juatice
etipp Tueaday to answer a complaint
charging him with petty larceny. He
was found guilty, but sentence was sus

Ont of Tune.
A piano tuner employed by a city

firm was sent to a certain suburb topended and the stolen goods returned.
Lawson' is alleged to have stolen a euit tune a piano. lie found the instrument

la good condition and not In the least

A CONTINUAL STRAIN.

Many men and women are constantly
subjected to what they commonly term

of clothes and other gooda from the
need of attention.ators of Mr. Kosenatein. - His detente

was that he had bought the articles he
wa accused of stealing ' from other
parties. As 'here was a reaaonable
donbt as to the guilt of the defendant, it
was thought beat to recover the goods
and suspend sentence.

!

A few days later the firm received a
letter from the owner of the piano, a
lady of musical Intention, stating that
the piano had not been properly tuned.
It was no better than before.

After receiving a reprimand from his
employer the hapless tuner made an-

other trip to the suburbs and again
tested every note, only to find, as be-

fore, no fault with the instrument
This time be told the lady so.

"Yes," she said, "it does seem all
right, doesn't it, when you play on it

Chaufauqua Assembly, July
12th to 24th Inclusive.

"a continual strain" Decause 01 some
financial or family trouble. It wears
and distresses them both mentally and
physically, affecting their nerves ' badly
and bringing on liver and kidney' ali-

ments, with the attendant evila of con-

stipation, loss of appetite, sleeplessness,
low vitality and despondency. They
cannot, aa a rule, get rid of this "contin-
ual strain," but they can remedy its
health-destroyi- ng effects by taking fre-

quent doses of Green's August Flower.
It tones up the liver, stimulates the kid-

neys, insures healthy bodily funotions,
gives vim and spirit to one's whole being
and eventually dispels the physical or
mental distress caused by that "con.
tinual strain." Trial bottle of August
Flower, 26 cents: regular size, 76 cents.
At Charman & Go's.

Elodak and Sufrfrlies
iJegin with a little Brownie Camera.

Price only $1.00. Every step is simple. No
dark room at any stage of the work, and better
results than ever.

Velvet VelOX the new big success in
in the Photopraphic Paper

Try it.

The following classes with their in'
structora have been arranged for :

UniUd Statea Hiatory....W. C. Hawley
but as soon as I begin to sing It getsEarly North weitHiatory.. Joseph 8cha(er

Pedagogy Dr. H. J.Sheldon
Art Mrs. Marion White

all out of tune again."

Domestic Science... Mrs. Ellen R.Miller
English Literature. . . Dr. B. J. Hoadley
Bible Study.... Rev. George W.White
Junior Bible Study.. .Rev. Howard Smith
Musical Department... .Prof. Robinaoa
Elocution Mrs. Harriet Sanderson
Physical Culture,Ladies.Mri. Sanderson
Physical Culture, Juniors
W. V. X. U . Institute. .Mrs. 11. Harford

Best Goods
Superior Service

Lowest Prices
Hearse to Funerals in town $5 .00.
All Caskets, Coffins, Robes, and Lin

Made Young AgalaBurmeister & Andresen
The Oregon City Jewelers.

"One of Dr. King's New Life Pilla
each night for two weeks has put me in
my 'teens' again,' writes 1). II. Turner,
of Dempseytown,tPa. They're the beat
in tne world lor liver, stomach and

ings at same low rate. All work guaranteed first-clas- s.

ft E. Jjoltnatt, Undertaker and Embalmer.

Office one Door North of Courthouse, or at cigar store.opposlte Bank of Oregon City

bowels. Purely vegetable. Neyer
gripe. Only 25 cents at Chairman & Coa
drugstore.


